Next Cast Flyfishers - Three-Day Fish Camp @ Sherman Pond

A. Agreement with Redmond Parks and Recreation (RPR)
   1. Contact Brandy Princehorn: brandy.Princehorn@rapid.org  1.541.815.8379
   2. Next Cast coordinator is required to review and sign an agreement with RPR
   3. RPR reserves dates in council with Next Cast Coordinator and collect fees (3 days, immediately
      following end of school year, 9:00-1:00 daily, all volunteer instruction.) Mid-June
   4. RPR advertises in catalog and collects registration and payment. Posted in RPR Spring Catalog,
      available mid-March. RPR will also coordinate with Sisters Park and Rec.
   5. RPR provides roster; needs to ensure contact is current for time of event to reach parents in case
      of emergency. Also need to include any emergency allergy/medical conditions.
   6. RPR transfers portion of registration fees to COF (2013=$100, 2014=$200, 2015=$300,
      2016=$382, 2021=$428) as per agreement with Brandy Princehorn.
   7. Next Cast provides each participant with a fly box and 10 flies.

B. Participants
   1. Limit class size to 12
   2. Age range 10-16 (Sherman Pond has age restriction of under 17)
   3. Participants bring lunch
   4. Catch and Release
   5. Participants will not be required to have a fishing license, Next Cast coordinator will obtain an
      exemption from ODFW

C. Curriculum
   1. Best in 1 hour (or less) blocks!!
   2. Introduction: gear, equipment. Goal for kids to put together rod, reel, rig for fishing. Also, hooking,
      landing, and releasing fish.
   3. Fly tying
   4. Casting and fishing each day
   5. In-water experience to collect bugs for aquatic insect study—Spring Creek
   6. Over goal is to provide the participants with the knowledge and skills to fly fish independently

D. Agreement
   1. Redmond Parks and Recreation provides contact information for attendees (REQUIRE a contact for
      time of camp)
   2. Get medical/allergy/emergency information for each youth